
WINTER TRAVEL GUIDE

 

Click here for the latest COVID-19
guidelines for travelers.

Practice
good hygiene

Stay 6 feet
from others

Wear a
face covering

Forecast:
Frosty & Fun!

Holiday
Festivals

Chill
Sports

As the sun sinks and nights lengthen, 
people feel the need to gather. Find your 

group fun right here.  

Indoors or out, our winter activities will set 
you on a slippery slope to fun. Speed thrills!

A mile-long twinkle-
fest in Adrian. Prepare 

to be dazzled.

Watch men’s and 
women’s varsity hockey, 
or lace ‘em up yourself.

Yule love the parade, and 
the thousand points of light, 

in the home field of bliss. 

Cut a hole and drop a 
line for largemouth bass, 

crappie, and northern pike.

Lights, luminarias, crafts, 
goodies, and tunes, ho-ho-

hosted by Santa Claus.

Volleyball, hoops, and other 
reasons to cheer as the 

SHU Saints go marchin’ in.

Fill up the car with 
celebrants and drive the 

racetrack slowly. You 
won’t want to miss a light. 

Strap on your cross-
country skis, then kick, 

glide, smile, and repeat.

Drive-thru Light 
Show at the 

Lenawee County 
Fairgrounds

Arrington Arena at 
Adrian College

Blissfield  
Parade

of Lights

Iron Lake
Park

Hidden Lake
Gardens 
Festival 
of Lights

Siena Heights 
University 

Nite Lites at 
the Michigan 
International 

Speedway

Ramsdell 
Park

GO! GO!

HOLIDAY
FESTIVALS

CHILL
SPORTS

GO! GO!

SEASON’S
EATINGS

A WINTER
TOAST

 GO! GO!

HOT
SHOWS

GIFTS THAT
GLITTER

The Best of
Lenawee County

Pure Winter
‘Tis the season to be chilly. And that’s a 

good thing. Cold air and fallen snowflakes 
beautify and simplify a landscape, and 
smooth your glide to a host of activities 

you can enjoy only at this time of the 
year. And as the outdoorsman Alfred 

Wainwright said: There’s no such thing 
as bad weather. Only poor clothing 

choices. So pull on your layers of fleece 
and down, plus a really good hat and 
the mittens grandma knitted for you, 

and explore the winter wonderland that 
is Lenawee County, Michigan. Yes, the 

sun will set earlier, but that means that 
the holiday light shows will sparkle all 

the brighter. Yes, you’ll be scanning the 
weather forecast for falling snow and 

temperatures, but if you time it right you 
can be making fresh ski- or snowshoe 

tracks into a silent and glistening world. 
And that will set you up to make like a 
bear and eat up (and drink up), before 

your long winter’s nap at one of our cozy 
inns. Embrace winter in Lenawee. We’ll 

give you a warm hug right back. 

Holiday
Celebrations All 
Over the County

Click here for more holiday 
happiness all over Lenawee county

GO!

Make Tracks
Snowshoeing in 
Lenawee County

Indian Crossing Trails Park

Bicentennial Park Gerber Hill Park

GO!

GO! GO!

Hot
Shows

When the long winter night falls, you’ll want 
to mix in some indoor thrills and chills, as well. 

Your ticket to a 150-
year tradition of 
entertainment. 

Whodunnit? All aboard to 
find out (and enjoy a five-

course dinner).

Downtown art trail, 
sculpture garden, and  

live shows. 

Workshops, galleries, 
and studios on Adrian’s 

creative campus. 

Croswell
Opera House

Murder Mystery
Dinner Train

Tecumseh Center 
for the Arts

Adrian Center
for the Arts

One-mile trail along the Globe Mill raceway. 

Snowshoe through 
virgin forest and pristine 

prairie.

The picnickers are gone, 
so you’ll have 3.5 miles of 

trails to yourself.

https://www.visitlenawee.com/
https://www.michigan.org/guidelinesfortravelers
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lenawee+County+Fair+%26+Event+Grounds,+602+N+Dean+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9023755,-84.0151327,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf18a39db9eb9:0x94a72ae8a198b6ae!2m2!1d-84.012944!2d41.9023755!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Downtown+Blissfield,+130+S+Lane+St,+Blissfield,+MI+49228/@41.83165,-83.8656847,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8b1260f3385f:0xb0841ee514d0ceb1!2m2!1d-83.863496!2d41.83165!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Michigan+International+Speedway,+12626+US-12,+Brooklyn,+MI+49230/@42.0678836,-84.2470503,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce04e72b3174f:0x8355df5160154a3c!2m2!1d-84.2448616!2d42.0678836!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+College,+110+S+Madison+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.897681,-84.0663143,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf04c2279a0fd:0xc1ae0ba07bebc697!2m2!1d-84.0592414!2d41.8987054!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Iron+Lake,+Cambridge+Township,+MI+49265/@42.0592115,-84.1652258,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce71792371c99:0x606dff2f1c2d03c0!2m2!1d-84.1626382!2d42.0590672!3e0
https://www.lenconnect.com/entertainment/20201217/fair-fantasy-lights-coming-to-lenawee-county-fairgrounds-friday-and-saturday
https://blissfieldmainstreet.com/parade-of-lights/
http://www.nitelitesshow.com/
http://adrian.edu/campus-life/arrington-ice-arena/skating-information/
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79119_79146_81198_81199_85286-303061--,00.html
tel://15174312060
tel://18005210009
tel://15172644738
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Hidden+Lake+Gardens,+6214+Monroe+Road+(Hwy+M-50),+Tipton,+MI+49287/@42.0293537,-84.1122676,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce6232c5d54a3:0x49805cf28c265b8!2m2!1d-84.1100789!2d42.0293537!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Siena+Heights+University,+1247+E+Siena+Heights+Dr,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9046111,-84.0184504,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf21ed4b551e7:0xf8ed3972c33b0f62!2m2!1d-84.0162617!2d41.9046111!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Ramsdell+Park,+Forrister+Rd+%26,+Glen+Hill+Hwy,+Clayton,+MI+49235/@41.9128228,-84.2667689,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cfd5d291b2f59:0xae641129f39258d5!2m2!1d-84.2645802!2d41.9128228!3e0
https://www.canr.msu.edu/hiddenlakegardens/
http://shusaints.com/landing/index
https://www.visitlenawee.com/attractions/ramsdell-park/
tel://15172633007
tel://15174863642
tel://15175926666
tel://15172655161
tel://15172644738
https://www.visitlenawee.com/winter-festivities-in-adrian-blissfield-hudson-irish-hills-and-tecumseh/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Croswell+Opera+House,+East+Maumee+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9715085,-84.3441654,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1967f008237:0xe57f80bb1c3478d2!2m2!1d-84.035401!2d41.898764!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Old+Road+-+Murder+Mystery+Dinner+Train,+East+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8313632,-83.8935296,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf743294009:0x1e2d9ffcca7c5c5d!2m2!1d-83.8585102!2d41.8313046!3e0
http://www.croswell.org
https://www.murdermysterydinnertrain.com/
tel://15174236617
tel://15177593005
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tecumseh+Center+of+the+Arts/@40.1750371,-103.432941,5z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb4fb181e9b3:0xb763e33f8783c479!2m2!1d-83.940039!2d42.0090643
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+Center+for+the+Arts,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9168966,-84.063076,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1fa9f7c13e1:0x4adf491b924be165!2m2!1d-84.0280566!2d41.9168381!3e0
https://www.thetca.org/
http://www.adriancenterforthearts.org
tel://15172636868
tel://18884672451
http://www.downtowntecumseh.com/outdoor-recreation/biking-hiking-trails-and-walking-paths
https://www.visitlenawee.com/attractions/bicentennial-park/
https://www.visitlenawee.com/attractions/gerber-hill-park/


Post
Pure Lenawee

Photos
#VISITLENAWEE

VisitLenawee.com

 GO!
Click for
Our Events
Calendar.

Gifts That
Glitter

Season’s
Eatings

The holidays are upon us. Make sure to drop 
plenty of hints about your heart’s desires. 

After a day going over hill and dale on skis 
or snowshoes, you’ll need to warm up and 

refuel. Dinner is served!

Cigars, a full bar, and 
a ceiling-to-floor 

waterfall. No, really! 

Pizza ovens pump out 
pies, Italian treats, and, 

importantly, heat.

Gourmet foods and 
desserts, located inside 

a winery. 

The game. A beer.  
A burger. Score!

Gifts and artwork 
crafted by renowned 

local artists.

Fried chicken, BBQ, 
meatloaf, catfish. 

Commmmmfort foods, all. 

Old-timey signs & comic 
books, plus nostalgic 

noshes. 

Famous brisket (plus 
libations) in Manitou  

Beach Village. 

Chaloner & Co.

Basil  
Boys

Dip Stix  
& Stuff

ZZ’s Sports Bar 
and Grill

Michigan Wares

Beckeys Kountry 
Kitchen

Nova’s Soda Pop 
Candy Shop

Two Lakes  
Tavern

Anyone for 
Dessert?

You need calories to fight off the north wind. 
So why not have another slice of pie?

Sweet Leilani’s Desserts

The Spotted Cow Flo’s Bakery

GO!

GO! GO!

A Winter
Toast

Here’s to the vintners, brewmasters, and 
mixologists who give us even more reasons 

to celebrate this season. 

Michigan wines, beers, 
and ciders, from the Irish 

Hills to your glass. 

Wines from the Midwest’s 
“five lakes” region. You’ll 

find them Superior.

Check the chalkboard for 
dozens of homebrews. 
Delectable menu, too.

Head over to Clinton’s 
1836 mill to sip something 

a little stronger.

Chateau 
Aeronautique Winery

Pentamere  
Winery

Cotton Brewing 
Company

Alevri Mill 
Distillery

Haute Chocolate  
(& More)

Wrap your hands around a warm 
mug. But don’t get whipped 

cream on your nose, OK?

Buzz Café  
and Marketplace 

Copper House  
Coffee

Starling  
Lounge

Clinton  
Coffeehouse

GO!

GO!

GO!

GO!

They show off their Oreo Cake on 
Facebook. Just sayin’.

Ice cream, in winter? 
Order some hot fudge, just 

to be safe. 

Fresh baked breads, 
cakes, and scones. Inhale 

deeply. 

A steamin’ cuppa, and a 
hot breakfast sandwich to 

go with it. 

Cafe, specialty market, 
and chocolate shop. What 

else do you need?

Specialty coffee drinks 
in the A.M., and steamin’ 

soups at lunch.

Order a crema-topped 
espresso, and meet a 

moose named Earl Grey. 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/visitlenawee/
https://www.visitlenawee.com/events/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Chaloner+%26+Co,+108+W+Maumee+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8990769,-84.0389052,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf195e121825f:0xb1fcbeec5b8ed6bd!2m2!1d-84.0367165!2d41.8990769!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Dip+Stix+and+Stuff,+LLC,+131+E+Chicago+Blvd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0043099,-83.9463638,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a2e9e0f29:0x55fe4328f0fe76d3!2m2!1d-83.9441751!2d42.0043099!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Basil+Boys,+125+W+Chicago+Blvd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0042194,-83.948247,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5bb8496959:0x92b0911597295a65!2m2!1d-83.9460583!2d42.0042194!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//ZZ's+Sports+Bar+%26+Grill,+520+College+Ave+%23+1,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8977088,-84.0454244,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1bb8ee0810b:0x16793184da8b24a3!2m2!1d-84.0432357!2d41.8977088!3e0
http://www.chalonerscigarhouse.com
http://www.dipstixandstuff.com
http://www.basilboys.com
http://www.lenaweerecreation517.com
tel://15174233735
tel://15172669246
tel://15174866020
tel://15175477490
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Michigan+Wares,+116+S+Evans+St,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0029343,-83.9476269,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a2e96f9eb:0x3118f6f3fd4d9bc!2m2!1d-83.9454382!2d42.0029343!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Nova's+Soda+Pop+Candy+Shop,+105+E+Church+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8975463,-84.0390987,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf195c3612483:0xdc8445e00303a1ae!2m2!1d-84.03691!2d41.8975463!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Beckeys+Kountry+Kitchen+Bakery+%26+Restaurant,+631+W+Adrian+St+%231067,+Blissfield,+MI+49228/@41.8365421,-83.8809683,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8c77f98cb55f:0x23fa89806f401984!2m2!1d-83.8787796!2d41.8365421!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Two+Lakes+Tavern,+Walnut+Street,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9710917,-84.3440672,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d64c1d82837:0xcd10071163758118!2m2!1d-84.3090478!2d41.9710332!3e0
http://www.michiganwares.com
https://www.facebook.com/novassodapop
http://www.beckeyskountrykitchen.com
https://www.twolakestavern.com/
tel://15172639803
tel://15174233151
tel://15174231875
tel://15172635550
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Chateau+Aeronautique+Winery,+12000+Pentecost+Hwy,+Onsted,+MI+49265/@42.0581285,-84.1288777,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ce7b75f81bb1d:0xbc7e2d6b472086af!2m2!1d-84.126689!2d42.0581285!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Pentamere+Winery,+131+E+Chicago+Blvd,+Tecumseh,+MI+49286/@42.0042368,-83.9464329,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a48ddca23:0x2e1b046bcf2126f4!2m2!1d-83.9442442!2d42.0042368!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Al%C3%A9vri+Mill+Distilling+Co.,+148+W+Michigan+Ave,+Clinton,+MI+49236/@42.072458,-83.9750896,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebfc13aea20d:0x449f146d3e904a35!2m2!1d-83.9729009!2d42.072458!3e0
http://www.chateauaeronautiquewinery.com
http://www.pentamerewinery.com
http://www.alevridistilling.com
tel://15172159215
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Cotton+Brewing+Company,+626+Oak+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.8906572,-84.0269108,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf18454fe5693:0x602cf76b0adec361!2m2!1d-84.0247221!2d41.8906572!3e0
http://www.cottonbrewing.com
tel://15174464052
tel://15174239000
tel://15174565624
https://www.copperhousecoffee.com/
https://www.thebuzzadrian.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ClintonCoffeehouse/
https://www.starlingloungemi.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SweetLeilanis/
https://www.spottedcowlenawee.com/menu
https://www.flosbakery.com/

